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Yet some have been, and still are some of thin-,
Who to tly lustre add the brighter lar
Of native judgment clear, and solid wor ba
And, shedding on their minds lier purest rays
With genial warnth, of scieice ail their ownl.
Else, as in barb'rous times of gothic miglt,
W'ien nought but force pmevait'd, and gaudy show
Of baron pageantry or in) the field,
Or at the jostling tournament appear'd ;
Might arts agnin and lcarninig fly the land,
To shun the savage dia and dazzling glare.

No, Genius vants not friends, if timely known,
Though long ere known to most ; nor tilt he soar
Above the crowding mists, that drown his shine.
As silver Cynthia, from lier parting cloud
Emerging, pours her streaming radidnco forth,
That glads the eye ; as o'or ti' etliereal space,
Peopled wvith twinkling stars, lier silent course
She whecls sublime, and seeks lier highest noon.
Yet many a clouded night from human eve
las bid lier lovely bean, from first her dawn,
Down to lier setting in the troublous sky :
And many a soaring nind bas strove in vain
Te send ber radiance through Ih' obstructing gloom,
And saink ai last unseeti, to rise no more.

So glided unperceiv'd the beany form
Of Gilvray good, athwart th' invidious fogs
That damp'd bis fire, and veil'd from gen'ral view
lis orb's effulgent blaze, meridian shed ;
Nor clear'd before lis milder ev'ning ray.
Yet bis vas light celestial, purest caught
At truthi's orig'nal source ; no borrov'd glean,
Reflected on the mental vision cold ;
But glowing bright witlh ev'ry gayest hue
That blooming Iris in ber train displays
To gild the moral path, distinctly slievn,
Through lih's obscure perplexing lab'rinth trac'd
And, while divinely fair it gave to view
In ail lier charms attractive Virtue drest,
Not painful dazzling, but still genial found
Enliv'iing and exhilarating ait.
Ilis course is sped ; -and of his sacred fire,
Uniotic'd while il burri'd, no trace is left,
T' illuine the vilder'J pilgrim's ceecrless stops.

Thou too, thy Caledonia's boast and shtame,
As liter known, great Burns, nlegleced bard I
lad'st long, with ail thy native strength, to strive,
Ere through the more than mists autumnal roll'd
Fromm tioutntnin's side along tiie lnwiy vale,

ai length thy flamng du>k appear'd

And caught th'admiring gaze. The gaze was ail.
'he wcalhby noble tribo but wond'ring viewt'

Tho glorious plhenonen froma darkness sprung:
Nor che'er'd him in his course. le from ti sight
I ndignait pîluntg'd amidst the thickest clotds,
And hurried headlong, cre his noon tide won,
lis careless flight down to ils sudden close.

Nor boots thq vain regret, so keoanly eh'W,
Of Iis departed worth : boots nought too late
The likeni-ess sketch'd, lie bust and statue rais'd,
Ilis much lanented rnem'ry to recal.
Nor ev'n what more must sooth bis angry ghost,
The friendly club, met anntuat to relievu
Ilis Widow's wants, and to his Orphans grant
The needfui pittance, ürom their sire withhuld.
Not aIl can more his tire extinct relume,
That with Iloratian spiendor ardent glow'd,
Ttougli no Mocenas ann'd the sacred flane ;
Or bid, so rarely scen, untimely set,
His luminary briglit its course renew.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A 51ETot0tST iNtItSTER FLOOPEID.

In the Sandwich Islands the inturests of religion are
advancing ta spite of the recent persecutionis and aite
present threats, arts, and trickery of the Anerican Me-
thodists. The following is a public discussion betwecn
a Cathulic and Protestant :-

1 am about relating to you some discussions whici I
have had on the latter points with thie Protestant minis-
ters I tu;yself vas placed in the nidst of a tribe, dis.
tant from Honolulu, about a day's walk. A Methodist,
Mr. Emmerson, wished to avail himself of my absence,
to make an effort to pervert my Christians. Oit my re-
tura the iattar related to mc aIl the minister had said to
then, and expressed a desirc ta tee him cor,victed of
falsehood in their presence. I proceeded, therefore, to
the house of Mr. Emmerson, followed by a great crowd
of natives, and I communicated to him, through a Chris-
lian, that since lie had accused me publicly of deceiving
my neophytes, I begged of hlim to beso good as to un.
ve'l my deception before the entire tribe. The wife of
the minister answored that her husband could not come
out, but that if i desired ta have a private interview with
him, I was at liberty to enter the house. This was not
what i required ; my neouphyte replied, that my design
vas ta gîve al publie explanation in order that every one

i might judge on which side was the truith of calumny.
The minittor at leigîth promised to attend so soon as lie
had finishted a letter he was then writing. I waited for
hia a long une in vain. A second messenger, vhom
I'sent to hbim, had no better success than the first. Then,
addressing the crovd that surrounded me, in which
thtere were iany Protestants, I began to deionstrate
that ve vere not idolaters, as we lad been accused of
being. The sound of my voice ai length brought out
the minisier, wsho vas, no doubt, afraid that I miglht
draw after me bis disciples. We sat down together on
the stones, and the attentive multitude ranged lhenselves
around us.

Mr. Esmerson brought out three or four volumes in
foreign languiages, and le commenced by asking me if

il kncw ilem. I answered haim, ilat I ivisled ta discuts

onty in the Saniviclh longue, that ail the assembly
night iear us. " Tin accuse us or idlolatrv," said I ,
" "or a conclusive reps *t ta tilts reproacl, allow nie to
ask you this question : Is -'is crucifix liat I carry oui mny
breast the Gud ve adore?"-." Per haps it is,or perhaps
not," lie ansvered. I lad in n.y pocket a small book
printed by athe Protestants, in wlt-hlh, amongst a great
nuiber or engravmng<ý, repre1enting u oris of obtjects,
there is a 1 icturce of .ur Divlise Saviour crucified. I beg-
ged ol the minister to tell ie wvetce cane tits book
and this picture. .l Not from us," lie ansnered ; but.
ai the sano monent, ail the natives present raised their
voices and cried out, " Thou art a liar ; il was tihou
lo gave this book to the 6choo.children." It Is not

easy to imagine the confusior of the mmister. le liai
to confess that the book and the picture came front
the Protestants. I then said ta hima, " Ilow can you
dare to accuse us of adoring pictures, sinice you your-
selves distributoiî then to your proselybes 1" I asked lim
again if he believed that our vorship was directed to
those maierial paintotgs that adorn our churches. He
dared not affirn tiis, and lie concluded by saying that
lie saw very well that ve do not adore images ; but that
having hîcard it said in Armerica, he had, wiithout furthter
examaination, taught so to his disciples."

The' above incident is related in the last volume of
the Annals of the Propagation of the Faith, by the Rov.
INI. Caret.

AtwL'. DuscLosuaEs.-A Swindling Religious con-

cern.-It appears fromt certain developments in the

Lowell papers, ahat the Frcewill Baptist Corporation in

that City, vit ils minister, Rev. iMir. Thiurston, for ait

agent, lias been tryung its hand at speculation, in which

operation it Ias f'ailed of success most signally. The

'members of this society took it inato their liends to use
thoir corporate powers for other purposes chan the disse-

mination of the truibe of the christian religion, so they
set their miinister ta work to obtain by loan such suins
or money from female morubers of the churcli and others
as could be come ai, whici they procoeded ta invest in
dwelling houses, stores, lots, and the like, with the ex-

pectation of reaping a rich harvest of profit from such

investmnents ; but the thing did not succeed. A burst-

up took place, and the concern, witlh a list of debts

amounting to $50,000 is expected to pay some forty or

ifty cents on the dollar. The sufferes are mostly fe-
mailes, Vho entrusted their litle ail to this set of religious
swindters. One wonan wsho hlad laid by four hundred

dollars, which site iad obtained by picLing waste, had

invested the wholo of it in this way. Another, a widow,
had cleared $1000 by taking boardere, which sum hlaad
passed into tho hands of eider Thurston. A girl who

had $180, says, " Eider Thurston lias robbed mue o£
my last dollar. I am now wandering about the streets,
not knowing which way to tura or what Io do."-Fa2l
River Argus.

Abolition of Slavery in Tunis.-The march of ci-

vilization is onward among the lahomedans. We were
informed the other day by a gentleman recu utly front
thelarbary statoslalt the Bey of Tunis lias at one blov,
by a decisive comprehensive decrce, struck off the fie-
tors fron every slave in hsis dominions, shut up cvery
slave market, and decltared the entire extinguislinient of
humaiu slaverv.-N. Y. Con. Adr.
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^ -- i ss folly in Prolestants ta refer to thcn who read theso lines, ta recmember it thy Our esteemed Coburg correspondeit

(V- Ail letters îund emittanices are uo I the present day. aliar thy servant Monien, and Paitricius, will bu ltippy ta learn mhat we have fotind
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edil 1st-Tertlalii.ib.le Mlonogamin,c.10. onco lier husband, whose union ias iniro- his comntiication, which gat endmoscd
tor, the Very llev. Wm. P. 'lcD)onald e de few lidn, Fidelis erga Maritu ; duced in ointo this world * * tiat her with uther papers shortly aifer its ieceipt

i ilt that is, of Ihe fnithful widow's duty ta- last request to mu may be more fully nc-. by our prinser, and was iot discoered

T 1 U fr I fohr his ielieF, alse the same Fnther's Ilook on the caret give il publicity, segretting much iho ne-
-and that he mbiay have part inb the fierst to b tan of tha dead. ci. on thte cident that caused its deliv. It il con-
reu-tîectton ; and olTers for lim every Macabets, and ci. 4. is 32d Sermon, de gratulatury tu find such spiritual love and

W'EDNED \Y, F A 8 vearon the day ot his detisn." verbis Aposioli. 4c. lyc. fellowship existing between pastor end
i hsis bonk, e ExhurtatiiineCastitalis, We should never end, were we tu un- flock as is here representel ins lthe Coburg

TU A rETS .un S .nîa t.-We chaptIt. Il. l were i double bamlte to dertaku citing nt length ail the testimîonies Mission.
beg leave agiii t rail tlie attniton of ourlyou, says be, if in a second marriage two of Ite holy Fathers ta titis doctrine on Pur- To the Editor of the Cathofic.
Agents and subscrihtas ite the near ap. wives shouhl cling ta tlt saimle itusband, gtatory of the Christitan Chutirc. But onei Viavt REv. AND DEAa Sta,
proach of the end of tiî. be ht f vear of tlie the one Iby the sprit, the otler l'y thi may judga fromn our citations 'romt titem As it is evident la, and ackuiowledgeil
piresent volumeo ti. l-. Calthulic ; ad to iesi for Nou cannot hate the first Oni oi tiis One point, low profoundly,îov ! by, ail utbiassed and inpariil readers,

regtiest thit thev -.. il lose no time in ful- lo whoim you imust retam a religious afTec. shanelessly ignorant tiis Il Picar of thre able and active pati you have ihrto
iiiling ut l east hcondniaiions upon wiich tons, as havig b en recened m ith tit. LeCds," tilts Il Chaplain in ordinary tO taken, and continue ta tulk, nt only to
iiey reriv-e the pper. 'Th terms, thev Lord ; for whoso soul %ui pray ; f"o r'. in her îlojesty," tis a D. D. prepentdary of expuso the errors of innumertible secia-
baurel' i ,s1 .,ckitwi,1-! UV. Zme ea1sV, niere- yo ofer tp yearly oblations. Wit yo'i ncoln," is of the writings or those, rics, but aiso sa indispulitabf; to defend
lV requirinîg hat h df h- subîscripnîon, or not stand titen beforo God for aIs mait whoi lie recommends to bu consulted, lis the indefectable consîitution, pis disci-
7.. Gd., he paid in dvace. Nov titis wives is vou commeiimoratie in N our pray- favorable ta lis Parliaient Church- pline, and divine origin "f ur holy and
ticumîbtenlt dui v is vei y in aiy aos er, and ofier ut for both ; wcommndig That such an untutored fanalic as the spotless Church, which, in defiance of the
tended to, aliti suif .- 1 u mI cnsequence the througi the Prie wlo is cither or. Editor of ie Toronto Chrislian Gitar- foamtîingý billows of infuriated ivraiy has
to ve'rv eriou- peaa -'try annoyance. damed fram sinîgle miiaîrimon,î or conse dian should be a perfect stranger ta tiheir in all ages of the world pimted lte Cross

Not ON- Tl- R I) o the .ies tn ouir caed froitm vrginit , srinounded biv ngs ; is ntuhing ta bu voidered nt.- of Christ utpon the ruins of idulatry -
hst htaive h:i an tru t rmus he mîmn- Virgin, or but once mrrid men. And [le lias ail hisReligion of lisown bolching and, as il is akso weei o iwn to bu joyful

tellta ice ut tlts i I~' s tîîlilt! ; siedîril< ev, [I l %ur b.acrfmce_ a.sc, ii se 'UIbera -
lor ai nmaiefn caia<nt 'sui. - ;ian th aie froide) rom a frce aUic, nJltingý (om the Bible, withtout note or comnent.' nevs for vou ta bear of anv spiritual or

foable m.>nwu cannt plethate areId fronce) from a" free"(unb"u'hing)counte. But for such a titled divine of a regal es- temporal comfort or consolation being
ble u er he cum expense and ancee b s littie acqainted wit ranted or adnistered to the Roman
I ~ ~î" .t,~itiIstiis Iioîîî's< lacatuigi ir ntg 2ad. Sait iCvpr ii, 66t. i. Ad dle, aisact 0b ulteaqîiîîd'vîigatclo dtnsec aHeRmif1ri:aie wam t-hs' u, uuiaghou dm-rii-n nSt PCypuritacn, pis Ad le' thera, whomi he boasis s his guides in le- Catholic community, I fiefeby tako ttis

tanr e bat ti. mlv ico ire 0111- good dur Peecvrntn, says Te ligion, if lot distonest, is disgraceful.- opportunity of informing, yoti thaIt thi
inare ,m tu- Bihops, o pedeessos, in their reb.- \Ve timust still postpone the consideration Mission (which was hitely deprived of its

,-taiîdîi Sucib'i iPlîiolis 1.) relleve lis frais) glous opintions mulid silit:iry îo.'entstado sussipmstoreeveusfrm Iou pnosudsauaypoiin of Ilhe other ailleged "l NoVeltics of Po- m'uch esteemied and belovedl pastor, thlethat bWgaV:in. \\e hope our people wdli have enjoimed tliat no oneoit his deatl bed
.IIry, tilt our next. tlt Rev. A. F. hernani, in conisegunce.

attend ti ins n.aiuer forihnith ; ,:huerwise shail naine a Priest as "-irdiatn, or his pery 1 of the lamientable accident whic happeun-
wne SMa:c b-, o,ed l send prmintm d i-tuers execulor ; nnd, should aiv one have doute oa tle mtîtibl acid lilcli 2ipa

to: e diaior'. .o Drbt is moure justhu so, tuat nio offcering shoiuld be inade, ior CgIin riuy u l li a 51h
cesved at specimien of clhe new Casechism ltmo been aganfvue ihawrnue tia;: ,cIat ire tugage to pjy for the sacimice celebrated f.,r the ri'st, (pro dur-

defcncfc or1e/ J1u Il Ji'giion. nitione ejus) of hsis soul. Nor, indeed, printed by Mr. Donlevy, Toronto ; and thy pastor, im the person of lthe REV.

does he de-servc to be nmed at the Aar approved of by the Bisiuops of Kingston WILLm..a DOLA:, wia has been appointed

\Vc îr.ust ack-no le!g ourselve<s îtdebt- in 'he praî er Of lthe lriests, who wisied and Torotu for Ibuir respective )iaees. ta tits Mission by lis Lordsiip the Bisli-
tsh- 1I is more full ait easy tian tose iither- op of Kingston.

-d lu the~ T.rntInu Ceurch We wish the publisher would The Rev. Gentleman on thle Sminday
hlie ilernion mio tus paper of thue tit thit., fromt the Altar." M, thedre'mr" uiders

of Walter Far.qumii:tr ilookX's a Novtites tuat ia sacrifice or pray,-r bu' oti»'red tup send-say 100 copies to be-sm witl-anîd after his arrivi, commenced the exercises

of Roamnm ; or Popery refuted by tra- ini the Church .or tihe repose of lte soul we% wit endeatvour ta fimi purchasers for of the Jubilee in the Roman Cathoic

td:tionu ! ! for lte c;î.opIuiity tius af- cf one Victor, wio, cOntrar- t-'.e above thmcii. Churcl of St. Polycarp it this town, il1ai
conitiniuait Iluct %Viti) tule niust inicratiga'forded us of provmmi tu deinonstration ne:niîtoied r-gulation, had ared to cn' The communication from Beachville, cme zea and tmwlaod persnvera tice.ga

froi. the uVrîtîneis ft ilte iost ancient und taitute Gemminus Faustimus, a l>riest, bis thouh aunnmous, shal bu attended ta ;i .
Oc-f also wish to inform yous, that on Sunidar

uiustnuus Faniers Ui tie CatmnChurch, executor. Sec, ia proof of the saime doc- thogh the person iho wrote if, mîuiglht have adivie service in the
(wbhin le v.ould press tim lte service of Irine, l;s Epist. 52. Aiso, rigeui, i0. seuil Ie imttutprriely of taxing us wiith (hie said R. C. Ciurchlî in this town, lthelis ot'i nanAl s et,) that the alleged ilia 28, inK u os.-Arnobus, Lib. 4t The expense we are t ta by . •

L' ~ potae Th exets . ar Po in y Rev. Gentleman dehivered in a ecear style,.. Noveluesu utPaery," are no ' Novel- adversus Gentes. su . Cy ril of Jerusa- receiving sucinipaid for letters, on oter a very able, eloquent, and impressivo dis-
mes ;" Lut ite earn-t, aund tuaiterrupted. leu, Caeichesis 31yhagogica 5. Saint people's concerns, is sa conisiderib'- &"iat course, o the institution and necessiiv of

IV (-if nitinuous tilcîmvi'ere f Coristiaity. Gregory of issa, n ratwne dc or-in future decline reciving tem. Auricular Confesion. He aso expiat-
Tiat Yainke-e orgai ca loimnorant f.tnil- fuis. St Basil the Great, on the -1th dct 'cd il Au ii'il C soi l a ais iti'

V1sum, Ime -iadubbed Christîant Guardian ch.,pter of Isaias. SaCi Giegory Na- ied ai length upon inppy results or
v. the 2-> i m.s.., AS ma, tu piyLi îe. simi z:anz', oratio 39. .in Satnca Lumlfia.- I t is aflirmed by scume, that Miller, Temperance. and ilhe mîany betefits and

ruie ; aJ ma emns ?nger, to impos Eusebis, Lib. 4 de cita Cnstantini - tlie Propiet, iad laid a secret tager w ai advantages wliicl have arisen, at presenr
. . , . .. a friend, that as a proof of the blind cre- arise, aid iwill continue to arise tiherefroim,

lupona lhis iute<ijated cutstoumere, scruples peratosrs. Saint Epephanuius, lioresi, ru.d
aVa:,t Ia ue' c.r ain Saidi John nulity of the lrotestait public, ie wvould mi Ireland and other places, and explicitly

even tos mitrn den unnti tht. 10,00yie où ear inntu whic Aranru.SantJhnnhcssomolo
each r Ne rwu d 4 i Novelti.-s"milia -11. in pistolai 1. ad Coriithirs, n less thyan x months make 100,000pointed

c] ldced. also huis Ilomilia 3, in Epistolian ad Phi l- April Fouis in 18-13. effects consequent ulpon thc umse of intoxi-mcuil ie rdcd icaîingliquars ; aCier wlmicl tits 1ev. G't
We gave ins otxr zst w:tai might stem lippenscs. llis lloilia 21. in Acta, and aileu.tildiiusterci he total Rbsinicu

sufiicLit proof hat uhe belief of he faith htli on Natthew, in which lie exhoris pas We iwish oar corporation vould order
ul i a :P urgat' ias y s anciem.t as rents ta give alnms for tleir deceased chil- the footpaitis ta be inspected, and danges pledge to upvwards of one huundred inili-

Urua:y uejf. i no asliso u::deni-a. dren. 'Theoadoreîtus, Lib. 3. cap. 3t. rais impedimems, especially during lic a

Liv tile unrepuuc'.d baherf t Ihe people Hitoria: Ecclesiastice. St. Ambrose ini night, to bu rehioved : projecting cellars If yot deien il expedient ta give tlli

of G.>i. IHe Jews, b-fore thc SLiur, 2. lis fjneral oratn on his Brother Saty- ta bu closed upt; ati torin tui planks go an insertion in yaur truy audablo ,our-
Mla±cabes, xú,0. W. ehall add a few rus ; in tiai on t'he deatlh of Vientinian ; bu replaccd, especialy ln the nd of ni-i, 'ie Catholic, yeu wilt be the meaus

mne pro : the :am eff-ct ; and then and thai-aigain cf Theodosis, and imn theo McNab Streer. acirculauing glad and happy tidiigs mit
-c e con fh iof Epists dr sd t e trus-. the readers of that invaluable imper and

, :11 ILI: g mE1, l. ~ tina. V taintiJerom, in Isis 26th letter ad- alsu of conferring a particidar favour oin
'opts!i oîs ttaC sa wCc dressed to Pammiachius, o s dth h leaer od A postliiinus wvrka of J. A Moler- the R mian Catiulics of tis place.

iu vhom tu have by utc Fulue-ro h liru Paullîti. Sabeit Angustine, ht . (the great author of Symbolik) La 'a, 1 uave homtu- ta renuain,
tho very eginning by the Fa hers. I niti book of his confessions, chapter 12, trologie-is now bei.:g translated m Pa' Verv Rev. nd dar Sir,

m as Wise ins the firât Rformers Io have on the fuieral of his mother Saint INIonice. ris. It contains a iiistory of tlhe Fathers Youir most ob'dt. servant,
discarded,as Luther und luis fol!owers did, inspire, says ho, O my Lord, mny God, of Ihe firist threc centuries, and a digestei A Suuscritat.
tlie Writings of ie primiive FaIhlrsl; and inspire tihy servants, ny biethren, anud ail analysis of titeir vorks.-Eiglish Paper. Coburg, November, 1842.
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WAnRnAR Or IrS SCTS AGAIST
Catsr.-It is not surprising tait many
person in our day, shoukt look forward
to a speedy dissolution ofth globe and
the close of lime, since they who abido in
the Protestant camp can find no symptom
of union amongst iteir motly host, nor
,discover beyond the botnds of their lents
a sigu to cheer them in their fruitir s la.
bers. ln every country ii wiicl the re.
bellion against Diviro Authority unhatippily
prevailed, wo find, after tihreo ltundred
years of speculation in tleology, that truti
is yet untetermiinted anongst them, and so-
ciety is unbroken and iesitating ae il Pr-,
vidence iad ceased ta exist for mnankind.
Notwitlstanding tio luminous proofs of a
-revelation antd the imperihablo foundatirn
<m t. hichi religion is buit, yet infidelity
exists spreading out its COiUS on, ever s;Ide

,. .- 'o --- * y .--...-
ta eusnare the leedless ; when drivena Is this ltha systen iviici the metiodicatl
froma ono position tenaciously occupying mind of the Deity reveled-io wiose lar-
another, and introducing and reconmniend. mony is breatlied over ail the works ofna-
ing wilh art and cloqience soie mîodaern turc? Is this ciristianiity,wlicht at the en'd of
substitute some utopiani doctrine of indi- 18 centuries does not knoiv what Christ
vidual Assoriationt, ta occupy the rank and neant ? Is this the religion of God which
fulfil tie duties of lte Christiain religior. would oppose one Apostile t aotiter; as
But wlty should r.ot inifidelity exist whiten it arns in otr own days ptiiit against pa-
Protestantism teacies it how to conquer ? pit ? If il bc, infidelity is a blessing, for Ilhe
Why shouild not the ill disciplined mind, silence of death is better than a cre-ed of
impatient of control, pursue to its extr(eni- terrar, alart, discord and confustonî.
lies the path Sectarians first discovered Protestantisi is awar of this rvondrous
and on wiici they initer, fearing to pro- difiereice between the tio systemîs, but is
ceed and ahamted ta return ? There i2 soo proud ta acknowledge lier error.
io resting place, ne sure Asylum for the Like th Jewrs, sue sees the miracle, but

saul io aniy iiternediate point ; stand by despises the divine agent. The reformiers
tue nutiority whici Chiist establislied ) nailed their flag in passion ta the mast,
hear those rwion he recognised by a law anmd preferred ta diu rater ruait acceptilte
as clearly defined, as anv hiici sanctions ieans ofsafety wahieb God hlad provided.
a civil oliicer in the republic ; l hear the Ilappily their descendants are beginning
Churchi," hl s rejection makes us like ta understand the truc state of the comnuro.
"the II.atlei and the Pniblican, " acknow. versy. Liglt is danvoing on England, il
ledged a divine systent in Christianily ;. as piercing the tIhick darikness of those
nat only of doctrine but of teaching and 'children of the mist'in Scotland ; Gernia.
guidaniice ; save reason as well as the soul ny las seen the dawn vhich Lutheranistit
by obedience to Faitl ; for only thtus can hsad elouded so long; the " Portais of Co-
revelation.be protected from.hie dishonor- logie" are tising in its hiot r,Getneva hî.,d
ablo rivalry of htnan opinions. Chris- fi t ils 'varnli and is aliost enancipated
uanity thus guarded. by die authorisy of frcnm the lowering spirit of Calvinism, and
the Clturci, teaching one only crced, vin- is rays hava already failen on nany a
dicating ils consistency whien assailed by noble spirit in Anerica. In the tteantime
ithe mutabdity of men, is a systen of pow. ite aoher ents cf error are using cvery
et, a rallying point around which.ail the effort, however dishontiorable,to oppose the
nighty efforts of the nmintd iay be cullect- truth. Unable ta resist it, they expend

ed, ail tiait eniobles iant in ait, in litera- their aninosity in vituperation. Vcak as
turc and science, Thus otuly can the ne- strawv wher contentdtag with Catholicity,
tilection of heaven fail an tha aciieve- they pour out ih<ir atuase on its professnrs,
tents of reasor, inparting and receiv-
mîîg lustre. Give Christianity its birth-
right, let il not bc ch:eated of the crnserv,
ative government rn:hici Christ bequeatled
for its support ag.inst dt pressure of hu-
man follies, and it vill resenble a rich
plantation fenced on every side front pro-
datory incursioris, aboundiig in fruit pud
pleasiig to the eye. Deprive il of ali
these evidences of a master, pull down its
watts, let the giddy and tle conceited
traniple on its tillage, let ils furrowrs be
iipeded and imstead.of one, let many mas,
tiers assune its cuitvation, aond it will be
satn a barren iield, rugged. tnil. briars-
1.coimion, over rvwiçit ail i My run bc-
canruo unprized by an>. 'lTho Catholic

hliujtclt defends Christinity.; contury,afpr,
entpry site lias watched failtifully at the

ongp and never permittrd any impinus

and imagine. ike tue persecutors of old,
that tl-a dcath of the disciple rwill extin,.
guisit the principle vhich gives htint power
ta suffer and endure. The lair means of
acquiring knowlcudge arc rejected : b:gotry
tales te be cilighteiied, it loathes examin-
ation. A furious burst of ribaldy is the
reply of thosa wlio arc asked to rend our
books, and judge fronatccredited evidenct
instead of perjurfed documents.

Suci is the treattment whici the patient
spirit of trath receives fiom ite leaders of
errer, ifsuch a motley host cian be said to
hava any leaders at ail, sinice each assuimes
to interpret the law for himse'. But thley
who know the respective parties canno
hesita:n in predicting the conqueror. On
'opo sida is a divine assurance forevec,
streogh,. unapintiiy,. iges, of triurndp tiai
ready i.on apd a directinig mind tospoio.:
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hlandi te usurp the powor bequentihod by
the tedeemer. llenco sio is fortified on
ail sides, and after three centurie3 of lper.
secution front the Press, whiclh is infinito-
ly more injurious tian te sword, sho
siews lier divine natute by lier incapacity
:oa (lie. Ilow different is tha condition of
Prb"-stantism 1 Agitated by every cur-
rent of public opinion, sito is fit te indicate
the course of tho streaum, but net ta witi-
stand or direct its flowing. To-day site
establbshes a principle, to-morrow up-
hiolds its aîntagonist ; to.day sihe is united
and proud of lier aîparent conpactness, to
morrow shn is clamorous in dIiscord as
thil groves of the Greciati Academicians.
Thlero is nio bond of union ta cenent lier
broken parts, ne lead ta guide lier linibs
whith stumble and flounder in irretrieva..
blo perplexitv.

the wayto victory: atn te oilier, disunion, and appearance, thus appropriately clad,
uncertainty, inconsistency and perpetual ladded much ta tho ínterest and impresr-
recriminationî. They trust for victory more iveness of the service. Tihe arrangement
ta the poison in vhici tiheir arrows are ,of the chancel is sonowiat peculiar, it
steeped, than ta the strengtit wvithl wlici being tait recoatmmended by B3ishlop Hop-
they are driven. It is afflicting tiat soci- kins, and now found bath in his own par-
ety should bo ths disrnmbored ; iltat the isi churchi lntd inî soie utiers in hits dio
Christian faimily, instead of realizintg the cese. ''lte altar stands alone in the mid-
plans of Christ for Ithe conveision of the die, detaced (totm thge wall, und far
worid, shoiuld be agitated by donestic enougit front it tlo admit both c passing
broils and open renunciation of the author- arounîd il, andt aise to have lte bishop's
ity heestablisicd ; but wo have tcen told Seat (whenlie mtay bc present) placed
"that scandal mîust needs conte," and behind i t:tccording ta the primitive plan
wa hava been also told I wosi ta hii in titis respect.
tirouigh whom il cometh."-Cq!L:olic 'Te. TIe pulit wlich is smnl and low,
legrapih. stands upon the extrema riglit, against ane

of ste si"es of the arched recess spoken
EISC'' PALIANS IX TuE AR a xN of. Opîpo>tte 1o it, on t!eotier side, is a

NAvY.-W wisih that som e one who i.t simili lecternt or reading stand, just large
nore leisure titan vo have wotld tart itis enough to hold the Bible, and fron whichî
attention to the courso pursuei by Epa. tle iessons are rend. There is ie rend-
copalians ils endcavoring ta reutder theirs ing desk. The serv:ce is performed nt
the national religion througli the arny ant the leit sad o tho ahar ; the ininister
navy. iln the latter especially, the num- knteeling at it t prayers, and turning ta it
ber of Episcopaliai chaplins appointed ini the psalms and oilier lîke portions of
should b regarded, also e efact tat our the service ; and nt no tinto Ilacing the
governmrent furnisies te library of every congregatîon,save wlei adàdressing tlien,
vess2l, and every apprentice, witlh a pray, (Ir wlen.1 rcadiing ithe lessons Vhen per.
or book. la the case of Spencer, i, ntay forng e te ante-comnion service, he
bu noticed, 1.at the ..pis:opail burial ser- of course passes tound ta the otlier or
vice vas perforied, and dite apprentces right sile oi the allar :tait being tho
went througi the responsee. 'lie [ire- place indicaied for th li rposo by thl
ponderance of Episcopalitns in the cotm- rubrie.
initito ta reconimend books for ite ilra It shltid be alded, wi:i reference
rics of iessel, and niany siniilar circut- again ta t:e service of the consecratior,
stances IaV bc noted, equailly significant that thcir interest and efict were very
afite d-ine to nak Episcopalianismiit mtich ie:ghtonted ly having the psaln.
the religion of our navy, and of the suc- required to bc recited by the bishop an<.
cess vlla vhich that desire is at present clergyv, :as they enter and pass up the side
attended." of the Clurcl, chanted bv thiem iistend of

'ite ébove i- front tue Baplist .,dvr)% read, as is usuallY done."
cate. We copy il, not ti:at we entertaii'
ite suspicions of die EIitor ; but ve think A correspondent of th,. Catholic ieraltd
it strange th it a government, connected details the lr. eedings oi a meet:ng, latcly
Niitih n Religiouts sect, shoutl give sa lit.lI La a Mcihadi neeing Iouse in.
tit.ked a preference ta one fort or wor- htsinngton ci:V to organize a branch of
ship ; and still niore that te oflicers ind the Protestant Association of Philadelphia.
crew should bu conpelled ta attend this Broitier D.irth c: 1.i.uned site object oi
formai of wvorshipî, as ve are assîured is Ilhe the mieeîidig. le s:ate1 that "-Popery"
case, noc-witistanding ile d;fference of wvas iflcreas.ig t2 :an alaringti, exten, ani
teir reig;ous convictions 6 hici, are. hield thit ail miust u.nte te r sit its advanre-
to be inliolable by the Constitution of ihe '"e"i• h was necessary, he said, "'iit

country. Tiis is so glaringly inconsist- al negatrion rvit CathoIies should ha
• voide-d fromt thge %leatii downe to theent, and ight well ail for'ih soie effect- Ilostler a1d Cook ! Srarvo them -ut-

uni reionstrance il' Iigi VIlaces fron . notihing eise wdl cxi.rpate thix evil." lin
those vhot are sincere advocates of reli- tend some resohuitns ir> tis effect aid
gious libertv. Conscience should be free advoc.itedti;Ir doption.
in tIhe Ariiv and Navy as we il as on land, Afr t.ns mi if Chunty haJ conclidi d,

' Brotihet Dar-is arosc- arid said *tihnt heand no aitn under the protection or the iati t:enmisinfored reg·trding ite tru
ig of sihe United Suates should be forced tir i fhe reoluitione. lie nowv leartied
ta do the teste act vhich docs not necord. that 'Popery" vas not ::e <aject to ha
whl the convictions of his mnnwt ..- Catho. attacked-it wYas their medit ate neiglbor
lic Ierald. and fellow cit:zeti. lie therefore det.ouinc-

ed tho reslititios, and had lie suspecteud
that suci neasires were to ie ,resc-ied

. is ft likc- .l.or his coap:entiton, ie shlould have bect
ly ïo be behind tbo aga ir imitations oti spared the present apparent coniexion
Catholic utsc. From the accoaunt given viah sin h iait unchristian prnjeci.' Thiis
n tue Chtrchmnan, we extract the follow, declarVt:o was î. i unexpceted. damper
ing remarkablu udvances. Weo long tu -a tiiunderbtilt,"atnd ibo mneetinîg aid-
hail as brethrexi those who evidently sigh journed la confusin.-ah. Tlegraph.
after the pity of ancient days.-lb.

"COn Thurd:tv, the 29th uit., tua nea iy infornnetd ' slh Uuicrs mt
nd b.autiiful church, recertly crected in goverinment is serion.ly.intent on.crcatig.
the' village of Montpelier, Vt., rvas duly bishnopric, for te coloies. Serious t-
consecrated to the service of God, bythe buses, which lately camo-tolight, impres-
Righi Roi.. iiopHopkins. Sone eigit sud ia ith the uecessity of tiis measure.

%Ve shaîl tluus lin. lsnger buc grievcdlai
,c- te ao the.clergy inero nattendatice, hearing a colonial ;gasve rt r saY t a pubi

robed in their surplices ; whose number levee,•l am.andshtail be the oiily bisbhop'.'>f
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15iE 'ROTESTAN r, Oit NEr.%TIvE r trin ni.- Amen, aien, 1 s:y Into you ; unless you et only bread as a figure of his body and if A PROTESTANT IN A CATIIOLIC
rUTiti), .AND Tine eATOlIe tlt riPII.NIA- the lleIl of the Son of man, nt drnnk lis what lie called "lhis blood," the very blood, COUNTRY.
TivË rAiTI, DE-1o1NsrR.iTED Fito31 sCiR5'. bluod, you shall uot have lfe in you. For which nt hie Laet Ssîpper lie was about "to

my flesl is maent indeed, and imy blond as shed fur the renision of me," was not hie Seflon ordered a lato dinner, nnd having

Eo , rhe sli of jcas ç 1iv Iri,, i drimk iiideed. Ie who ente h m y flesh, nud blood, but only wiiîe, which wae never shed done so, seou afer left the iotel, ta Px-

preachid anong youi by us-st as not N p.% andt drnnkeli my blood, abideth i me, and 1 im for tihe renission of êins ; then the figure was pioro tie curiosities and peculiarities of
hu : ist i iras in tni. Far ail tho pro- him. .\s the livingly Father lias sent me ; anid ot ftulfilled, bit continued ; or rather a com. .

s.se<." Gnd are in hun vs.u. thr also as I lis by the Father; s lie that enteth nie, paratively reai and imstigifiicant figure was Calais ; lie amused himself with walking
by him AiEx . &c. -2 ('or. i. I1 19. the saie aise shal lhve by Imle. 'TIe is the substituted to an august, expreisive and &p. in ail directions for a couple of hours, and

Is \ i, tsiaigs and ts true u breadi hait caimle down froin lienven : not as propriate ne. For who wili compare with ail thon hegan ta think of retracing lis steps
your laitiers dad eat mîsaina, and are dead lie the pompons sacrifices of olid, with the Pas. ta tire iiî. As lie passed irougli eue of

iI.--Tnnic Ili.V EU(lc.uiiurr. that eatetli this bread, shaîl lve lfr ever.- chai Lamb, or the mniraculous Manna, a little

The onih otier sacraitent whichî l'rotestaints Tiebe thitzs lie saMid, teachmig Ii the syna- commioni bre- 1 and uwaie handed round ta be tihe quaint and narrow streets, lie observed
ait; anid lthat tant nommi, "ahy, sice vili themu gogue ait Caernnun." John vs. 82, &c. jusi only tasted Can this rven, es a figure, a loiw and antique looking building, the
it is anothag but coimmsnon bred trd wvine ; s The proisse of thtis ' living and lfe-givimg muchi letss as the fulfilmenit of One and Of al' sounds of music issued from ils opened
what they cali tise 1,ord's Sul>ler. ireasd ;' lie terified at lis last supper: wlien, be considered in any sense equal to the Pas.

is tht, then, w Il they say, the pronised atter efisng witlh is apostles the figurative chai Lamb alone; which, for ihe innocence, door ; Edward's curiosly was excited,and
idtil'iiinenît of ail tihe anicient figuires , the Pas- pasehal lasb; lie concluded the mystic feast miieekness, dunib and uscomplai-ing patience lie etered. It was a ciurch ; the Bless-
chai llîimb; the wordrous manina, nd ail tIhe by ililbigy the ignire , giviig ta them Isu- under the very hands of its slayers ; so fitly d Sacrament was expsed on the hig
unbloody sacriices , particularly thsat of Mel- elf, the true pasclhal lamb, the divsie food represenited tihe neek and innocent Lamb if
chisedecl 7 Do ail thseýe Mystical types and and noirsiient of thicîr sous ; nsd desiriing God ; wo according ta the propecy o altar, incense was circling in clouds around

shiadows point but it the baker's oat, and thei, ti pastors of his church, ta do th lenis, "was led like a scep te tho slaugihter; it, and tie last dying strains of the "Tan-
a me.merchant's chsapest beverae! Is thltis saime; even that which lie hiniself iadt just and 0s a dumiîsb laimsb before his elsarers, who tuîm Ergo" wera falling from the lips of
tie msarriage banquet ai tha Kimsg's son to done ; that is, ta change the eleinents, by the opened n hiss mlonulih."-Ie. liii. 7. To tise usas tse first
whicl we are ail so formsally issvited! -Matt. aIl ellticint word of imu, vhto created them amb whose blond, like the Saviour's, when the ssembied peasants,
n. 2. This thse s u uous feast prepared mto lus living body nd blood ; and distbute shed, becaisme tise sign ofsalvation ta the peo. timo Edward iad been iu a Catholic
for us by wisdon ierself -- Prov. i:.. las tisi. as such, ta tie rest of the faithfusil. For pIle Of God, turdnîg aside fron their doors on church ; he was surprised to see the reli-
else then io botter lare ta treat is with alter *taig tise bread, lie blessed it, and brolse it, wic it sprikd, the det deaing vi on e s thoroughly haed and despised
ail her preparations, tian a smere earthly crulst, and gare it ta tiem, sayisg : take and eat ; tation or the destroying anigel!-ta the lamb, in pulie prosi a ted ; and in
and the sinple juici of the grape I unsanîscti. tisis is ny body :-and takmng the chalice, lie tise figure, se really cten as elai; nd there. piii progsed s e tedo sudu
tiCd but at our ordi-sary mseals are, witih the 'ave thanîks. ad gave it ta them, saving: fulflment of the finre ; that of wich Ie are and dislike, ie could net ielp being struckmsaer's ienedienoon, not consecratod and i drisk ye ail of this : lor tiis is my blood ofu eo . .
changed by tise oi uptent word of Gad pro. tihe New Testamuet, wsics shal be shed for re peatedily assured by the Saviour's most with the air of tender piety and i espectful

nounced over thm by lis appomted orgas, many for tise remssion ai' sms."-Matelv plain and positive declarations on tise subject 1 awe o ail around him. Vhen the rogi-
tise luui stuccssors i thotse, whioms lhe comis- 1 xo. . "i t is a iard sayinsg," said the Jews, " and nus rites wera ended, lia examined the

msanded ta do jusýt ·vhat lie imiisiself; tIse mncar- "Take and est ; this ti my body." says who can hsear it " It is a iard saying," church with curious eyes, and not a fev
nate Deitv, lad doile ; tiat is, to make these, Jesus Cihriet. "It is notyour body," says .he says tise Protestants, " and who can believo mental aspirations of contempt ai what ho
e:elets nhat ie t'.en witi trtîith declareti Prutestanst, "but only common bread taken it ?" It is imdeed a iard saying : and none conceived suiperstitious abjects ; as ie
theîn tu be, his very body about to be Irumus.ed and Catein as a figure ofynur body ;"-Drnk can hear sd beheve it, but they, who, accord- drew near tise dor, lie observed a Frenci
and brok-en for us ; and his to ry blooid about tu.% e all of tis," says the Saviour, " lfor this s n ta S it o orit a peasant about thirty, wi a hig
Je shed for the reissason of our miss 1 Is all iiy blool of tie New Testament, whicih sall ouders.adig, n bedieno ta Christ :- ; Nuormandy capl and sunburnt cheeks, knue-Cor. x. 5.1 Noire butt uvssdom'e" Iitthe Gaies ;', rad ussdsuun hass u
-.vhat widci di miîe bids s pr ingly ier e -hsd for ta ny. for ilsh, remission fsis- eued sear over whi as placed
lu.e"t act stn igrluo~e ?u> a- Il ' k îo: your iood of the Nt,%-. 'rýesaussent,"p lier reud t i' or so readîiy belierjuign. liug hieforo an aia srusî'l u'spae

oss ttoset butan irdmore andcan-'' Ise notou b o erie NwTestaen' c lier soie word, what surpasses so the under- an antique inarble image of the Blessed
ty sip of those corruptible eleinets. intended says the Prtestant, ..but merely winew stand i

nlîîy for the short support of our mortai bo- was never shedt for the remission of sis: the ris aosd lie Son, su
dies ! O, sa: her's is a food divine ; a sweet Can any two declarations be more oppost is written in the prophets,saidgolden ray te settig su
a nourisisinnsg, aun sissunortaiizmg relast for and contradictory tian thesel God's aflir- viour hen inculcatinsg thisi stupendous doc. were cisting their hast el'ulgent beams

our better iait. the soul. lier table .s that mioun is ere agasiset, as su paradise, by trie, " th s a be tauglit of God.- through ana of tise gothic windows at the

eprcad ior us agasulst itsoai %Vaiaulllct uis: th dri das negaition. Wiere su ail scripture Join vi. 45. Protestants, hiowsever, an this top of the church. Tise peasant was
P>s. xxii.O-un uneî is deiayed Alessial's lOes the Protestant finsd this negative senso ead i g teaching e little girl to join her and in
l>est and sisst buauteoj gift, the wheat oti te of the Saivimur'. plain affirmative decaration? jndte i ghmmer butas natuae and but con- prayer before tihe image of Jesus and Ma-0ii t suihdn oso ieintttol tise dira giissuser of)i auaadbtcn
chosen ones; and the wimse gernmiuuatug vr. in the concluding words af tie institution, jta n l na i crdt ou-ing, ry. Edward approiahed thone, and ask-
gins -Zacs. ix 27. SIi iu lier lieuse; tise -(liiepeis tIhe fathser aI' isegamtivea)--you jectural ksiausedge ; ans! urill credît uaîhiug, r. Ewr prahdtsnadak
Sav ur's Chursh. tS,1, pot i hro.u. Mil on uilt rad, sys lie, (tIe yîng fiesd, uie dust but what lits glow-wvorm lgit of reason ena- ed in a low voice wh:si holiday it was.

fhe rock ; -Matth. vii. 24, ibid xvi. I, and quote Serptusre to temsspt even the Savioir,) bles han ta perceive ; who would sound with "It is no lic liday at ail, Sir, t' auswered

reared aud resîingr on lier 'csee pillars," the tiat u tlese ords-"Do this in memory of lsis atom-ine and plummet the unfatiomable the young woman, without raisirg hier
rare and estin oh "hue saever picste me,"Uhe negation is contamîsed ofthe Savsour's! deptis of wisdom infinite ; and determine es,sacramienits ; " se immolates her victime ; affirmation : for, if what lie gave usas himself, wVith his mite of intellect the possible extent " No holiday ! tien why is tie ciurchmixei hier wmse ; sels forth hier table : and lo ca eb eoia fhmef-u of teoeain fOnptne o hn ,sends her maids (lier ceibatory or tsnmarried -eur cau hie lie a niesuhoria, ai iimscll'!-But t ,e asiars a' Omuipotence. Ila r thearcpen ?

ergy, her spirituial Euucis, lio maketems- why inay not a prince, lor instance, repre- 1Can buch, as are t taug r et dman," ever iar P n

selves such for the kilîgdlom of ileaven,) to sent, together vith is chosen fellow-actors munderstne end u e d ibe, God, " nd oray to im"
mnvuteb tats osradts vîsoiect, nadtuaisfanceîassadciv. n understamdang ; sud utterly incredible, Goal, and prav ia hsim."iniet he to ,ad rte wals of lie cty, in' the dramna, hals former exploite and achieve. -

note ts etorldy, a s ws i u , metds for luis people And would this be were use not certain that he was God itunself "But what is ail this ceremony 1 have
not~~ thet wordry wie ndget ui"wo incarnate, the most holy one, and true, wYho 'ust sceen?")sover is a htte ane," says shse, "let hinm cane less a mîemorial of iimself, as lue formerly tate, it t

e" ud se as, or had lico, for tise good o his people, taugut t 1 It is tLe evening benediction," said
impe enogI ta becie n that is,r sione, because be himself uas there, thse cel chsr- G ey, on te contrary, who are "l auglt of the pensant, raising her dark cyes ta look

ail she tells thei concermung hier wondrous .acter sus tue commeonrative exhibition ordw " cai tae ca do tifn ity at her interrogator, wshile a sliglht smile of
draia. Nus issessjsî iIsaItaks b %voel eh knaîring tisai lie can do imfinitely mare

feast ; to those, ;therefore, accounted fools,: drama. Now this is just wa takes Ila ce in than they can compreiend : that ho who pity, with a littile satire, dimpled round
bl. t e ncredous, udaient relpog on the.r teEucharsc mystery .Chris t i repumre- created ail things out of nothing, cau change her lips as sie added, " "M nsieur must

n errneus judg nt, raher t ou her setd,eses, to whateverhe plea- know that good Christians should pray o
fai:ble declaration ; to these sunwise he a], g'ore dus andd ta lccosse l'ai f ar cake ses. They sec hum daily working wonders in God on alondays as wel as on Sundays."

s iy c comae, eat of my bread, and drink of a f g uesed, sud dysg morta ; o ur the administration of the universe, whici shew Edward feit a little confused ; ho knewymy wine, whiIhave mixedr fr you. Leave igis impossible to him. And can
off cildishness; and hve, and walk su the propituatory, long prefigured victim slamu ; by they rationally doubt i us power to fulfil hiu thy; h wed sigty t his n
ways os prudence."-Plrov.9. the eaung of wich, as the Apostle testifies, own most soleauly repeated promises ? If acquainance, and hastuiy left the cbiurci.

If we wish to be more particularly inform- "weshowv forth tise deai' ofur Lord, till hue a dhWim, therefore, as the Apostles wore; " What a pity, lammma," said the
d as t te nturecome.- if they too, hko thre rest, would leave him, ra. little French child to her mrothier, "t theat
sas hear hiercsif, in ier visblel shape assumed, "I came not," says our Saviour, "ta abol- ther than beleve that he could gave them lis tuch a fine gentleman does not know his

e:xp!ai it, as sle does in th clearest terms ishs, but ta fulfil the law. Anion, I say unta real flesi ta est; what ansuser could use Catechism botter !"
imagnable, for lier banquet is no oilier than you, tilt ieaven and cartn pas away, one jot maise, but that wich Samnt Peter made in " Hush, my dear," replied the good
tles Saviour's feast , nIlhich ho descrIbes to or titt'? of the law sIhali not pass, tilt ail be their name, and in the nane of ail the truc countrywoman, " lut us recomend him
us, as follows .- fuifiiled :"-Matt. v. 17, &c., that is, tilt all blihevers ; "Lord,aid heto whoum shall we go ta our Lady," and they breathed a silent"I am," says ie, "the in.ng bread that cane the typical and figurative allusions in the Thou hast thre words of eternal lfe : and we yorta the nuiluer ofdivine lave for the
down fromn Heaven . If any man ont of tis Old Lawgnd their exact accomphshmentand ai!mve believed and have known that thou art ayer o the moihe r anoer te

b:cad, lie shat have for evr. and'the bread that complete reabizatiosaA the News. But irwhat . Chrst, the Son of the ivng God.-'Jon salvato
À W-31 g.vc, la My flesh for the lfe of thieworld. he calIed lis body,"ess net his body ; but vi. 69." (Ta be.continued.) Owald.
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TRANBLATED FilOM THi; OilRtMAN Or NOVALis.

Jusilv did the insurgeis cali theniselves
Protestanîts,* becatuso they solemnily pro,
tested against every usurpation of an ap-
parently Inivroper and bundiless power
over conscience. But tley forgot the
necessary result of their proceedings; they
divided that which could not be divided ;
they separated the invisible church, and
forcibly tore tlienselves awny from christ-
ian unity,througlh wlich and in Vhich alone
-a trun and lasting regoneration coulti be
possible. The erection of consistories,
wlhich possessed a kind of spiritua1 juris-
diction, did not renedy this evil ; they
wero not a suflicient reparation. Unfor.
tunately princes mixed tienseives up
with these dissensions, and many favored
then in order te consolidate and extend
thair own personal power and respect.-
Th6y were glati ta be exalhed ta such greai
influence, and accordingly they look these
consistories under their protection within
ieir respectivJ territories. But they
most zealously endeavoured ta prevent
the complote unibu of the Protestant
churches, and thus was religion confined
within their states, whereby was laid the
foundation of gradually undermining the
cosmopolito interest of religion. Titus
she lost her great political and pence 'a.
king influence, and Christianity ber own
proper, individual character. Tho peac
of religion was injured by nost erroneous
and dangerous principles.so tlat by means
of the so callei Reformation, every vhere
a contradictory kind of Protestantism vas
introduced, and a revolutionary govern-
ment was permanently established. t

In the nican time, this character was far
from te' -ning the only ground on whiclh
Protestaràlism was built . Luther in gone-
al treated Christianity in a most arbitrary
manner. He mistook ils spirit, and in-
troduced another character and another
religion, - the holy all-availableness of
the Bible, and thereby, also ! another for,
eign and earthly scienco was mixed up
with religion-philology, whose destruc,
tive influence fron thaut time has been but
too manifest. Luther hinsolf was at once
raised ta the rank of an evangelist by
many of the Protestant body, and his
translation of the scriplure ahnnst canoni,
zed.‡ This circunstance was particular-

to Nov they would fain call thenselves Ca'
thollie

† Luther approved of the protestant nsig
up in rebellion against Charles V., and de-
clared it was net an act of rebollion, but ai
self defence. (Sec in the Works of Luther,
edit. Walch, toi. xvi p. 1959. a letter entitledI "A arningto my dear Germans.) D.'
Aubigne's4 History of the Roformation," late-
ly translated into English, would fain persuatde
us that Luther was a second St. Paul-.an A.
postle-a trumpet of the loly Ghost! As a
cnnteraction to this work, sec Audti's "Lifie
,of Luther."

t eHi translation js certainly remarkable for
its ecegnnco andi perspicuity. But ycr lie is
guilty of many wilful perversions aud false
translations, and even additions. Tto pass-
a in St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans
(c. iii. 28) is well known,, "S halten win es
nunu, dases der Mench gereclt iverde, ohno des
Gesetzes \Irke, AL.ciï durchi dasGlauben."
Thns the word "only" is added withouit any
anthority whatever. Luther's translation vas
thimE.ied mn 12, but before this period> Catho.

ly injurious to the raligious mind, for no- lie support of the Papal state and its. ow bld t*e world wvulti U RVa appear.
thiug sa mueth lessens its excitability as moro mighty regoneration.f cd, if wecl s0'Jroignb, tha etvy of prin.
the mnere words. In former days the ricli Suclh a society lat never before appear- ces ant relîgieus ordors, court intrigues,
materials of the Cathoic faithi, together ed in the history of the world. Even tle tnd atîtr partieular circunstances, ad
withî the authority or holy councils, andi Roman sonate of old hain net matured ite net iniorruplet tijoir giarieus cereer, and
that o the spiritual hend of the church, I plans'for the conquest of the world with til thent quitiiilatot tîe lest support Or
proventei to a great ex1eit the esoieric groater cortainty ofsuccess. Nover lad a tît Catlulic fait. Even now, titis once
charactor of the bible from becomxing so mora noble idoa been carried out and ex, formidable order siumbers in poverty un
injurious. But th0e means were abolish- ecuted witli such judgne!nt. This society the confines aIEurope, perlaps like tle
cd et the reformation, and the absolute vill foraver romain a pattern for all othler people that protect it,* front tîtnce ta a-
authority of the bible assertei ; se that a societies, whicli arnestly wislh ta be ex, rise under anotler nnua, andivitb nie
moro raw abstract sketch of religion ap- tended and ta require a permanent cents- ronovatud stroragt, ta exteatinselves
peareti the niea marked ii tiiese books- nuance , et tha saine tinu hva have a proof over their anciet aboulde. Tia refurnaa-
a oircuustance îich. matieuevry froc ii%'tilat oppertunities, whon nogloctiet, aOlten tien ivas a sigrn of the etinves For te
pression anti muanifestation an entiess task baffle dtu wiscst untiertakings, anti that, wcole of Europe r was sgnifcation of
fer a religions nuinti ta ecqîuiro. Ilence the natural anti continuai increase of tîo sonieing, ien il liat broken eut ian tha
in the history of Ilrtoîsizintisni.we fumîi tua liumaa race crustias tia artificial increese fro country e Gerny, liouvise andie
greai licaveinly nianifeszalioîîs cf supora; of n part. Evcry individual lias a propor gotil af ail nations becaine old as it wverc
ruirai fcel.ng: ; otuly ii its commencement anti peculiir sbro of çapacitys;. but the soretly, whils tley put ail thir confi-
a tralîsient ire gîcaîns front lîcaven,' bit cnpacily af th humnit race is inuîtasur- donce in th. decrtfui feeling of their
soou nor thore appears a iryness it the ahIe. Every plan mnust fait tat is ntua fbeig caled ; antitis they i t e
religiaus minds of nen ; earibly thîings conupletev fornieti upoti tha bent atdi mare confuiently on oeaunt of the an-
gaiti the ascondeîey, anti taste for the ena. dispositions of menkinti. Titis sacuyis ndent restrictions.
couragentent of the arts sufTers sympatie, also remarkable as being the mathier of The result fieto odext wae n thmnk-
pically. Now an thn, intee, in n uany othar sacieties, ana a; watic is yt unripe;ing (introduced by te r Tformaiioa) people
places, a pa euierial vital spark s but it contains w iin itsei a germ that is callei «tpliilosopit; wa sgntver was oppos
fortu, ant a frl io enubers jouin t enselos nmiguty and spiritual. i cd t antiquity wns include in tiis defn
tagetîler. But titis is seuin oxtinguislued, TIue nuw Luitliranismt coulti not hiave'itiauu, anti especially cvery aiteck upea re-
at thn the Society separates anind des-n foun a more uangerous rival. n ligion. Tt original ntre against the
cends tinwîî wiili the strea. o ucf u s ras A i th. charms thruCytni lic fai o- Cetholi religion by egreos o vas tuwnee
Zrnzendarf. Je. cob olme, ani othurs. ccmani sili mare poas erful la taeir iants, agins the Bible, agains t Clrisia faii,
Tre 1inratists le gaie the uppe anti c asures of kmnoleuage flo d bck- ani lest ofit againet religion itself Ever
soon, anti ther tue appracres Whi th agaun int vrir clle. ms at the churcit mte for titis hatre d creligion iturally
shar sec a complote prstratioind o mne in l gs st i u Europe t o y srught te regain in extent te aIl objects ao entoliftsisn : it

igher penrs-a peroo f practical umbe. otler par be ofEsrope, in the mot remte naThematizet imagitntioen an fething,
lier. itl adu tefornatiee luisicaiy rogns ocf te East, af t mak tune Apos- morality antd love or art ; i candemnel
thvs undoue. Cabolics ant Prtestats toli dignty and oi o ils wn. Tuey tho past as it as th future il plei

stooti i secBrian apposition ta cccli ngu ier wre nt icle in their endeavrs ater pe man on ad lvel will a More animal, influ-
evit dsre nimit than remoians or pAulrity, for they w Cal knew ho mfaih nce by sane Cecassihy fron bov , tned
Zagzns do. Jhe renmaining Caolie Luter as indbte ta mris skull in titis ri- nd cprsent the le aistnd creative fusic
staes contnueti a vegetate, but nt pipr Int-ta siesie Of poesiig the cicu 'an tute voll as nathinr, marc tan tho uni-
aut feeling i a grent degree the pernici peopla. But abo e ci, ey establishe or clfpper aof n immeise iiii, hich

aus ihlluencom p dtae rigbourion ote- schools; they occupie the conessional nexnedb to sal oj ctsaof e uasm :pt

higher~ poes-reodo ratclneothe pa' o urpnthmste mo b aahmtzed imagnaon and feeling,-

tif. i At th is mte, a intiitey nounted th e p lpit,.an aohe tpith m an lv f at ;itondeMptantic Sarse, nnt seva kates the prose ; îlîey hecamtn ts anti philos-. poseil ta o a isl asl-avcn a1
was undoe. atholicsandPotesntican opliers. ain an dia proigiois distance of' titai se arcaisec Or nmiller-a tru per-
voured ta seize andp te convrt nt Arerica ident China they ere unite i peimn mobile!"
Pgrons t vcat ani universa chair of Lord an in deed o in thi sost wonderful On s cies of endteusias was, mie,
justice. T many prites it seeniet ta h part-onY. Front teir cheols, the order ver, gewerously snthingoe a th human
a lowcring of their c hbaactr t Pa sun c hs recruiteyc wit great cheico anti jufig-erace th cstrea ch se was qup-
tma stats p tu th ekin ft m nnt .redAa th poed to bes of itsef at sse - n mil 
pti aose , s eiritualpvera sta te ndacd wit h bitter zep), rdi for the goo ef, lity or uc niv systeom, ani a pruf ap the
tue toey leiz e indatcnneov titis earil- Catmlic chrietCndm, they eniavored ta plîighest moral cuitivr"tion. An enthusiasau
ly influence, and they treated with indiff- extermninate these heretics as fit compani- for the glorious, pleasing philosophy, and
erence the spiritual powers by means of ons of the Devii. Ta them alone were especially for its priests and teachersi
their representative, whilst hy sough, theatholic statesant especiallythe Papal France was happily to become the seat
without any regard te their being consid- ane detr the on g okniand centre of this novel belief. and ta bc
eret subject ta the Pope, ta tlrow off his . united together by a purer knowledge. t
yoke ; which appeared tao burthensone, t With what vehemence, with what poetcy, Although poetry was decried in the new

ani. with what exact discipline, with what daunt- .
and to make thenselves independent upon less courage, with wtat selfdenial, with what community, yet tiere were soma poes
the earth. Wise ministers, who cotuld forgetfulness of the dearest private ties, with who, for the sake et effect, stili made use

lose nothing by this,calnmed their disturbeti dvlat intenso devation te a snglo end, the Je- of the old ornanents ant ancient lighs,suite fauglît the battie aI their churclu, is writ- bu-irb hyoei agro nlm
consciences by saying, thait their children ten l every page ofthe annals ofEurope du- r
had adopted this restlution against the rin severa generations. In spte ot oceans

polerani weaih cf tue church. ant desert, of hunger and pestilence, ofspies The Russians.
power a wand penal laws, of dun-cons and racks, of I The Genevan (and French ) divines were

Happily for the ancient churci a new gibbets and quartering bleeks. Jesuits wereto so fully possessed of, sa embraced round by
order arose, upon which the dying spirit of be founa under every dispise, and in every this philosophy, that it was only by includin

country; scholsrphysiciansmerchatnts,ser- religion within its domain that it could fin
the hierarchy seemed to have poured out vin-men: in the hostile court of Sweden, a lodgment in their understandings. Christ-

ail its giîts anti bl-ssings; an arder that in tie old manor-houses of Chesine, aumong iamty was robbed completely of its sprit, of
ith e ho-lels of Connaughtarguing, instructing. its energies, cf ail its divine aspects, by thia

endowed the church with now energy and consoling, animating the.couirage of the t'md, compression and confinement. It was sur-
holding up the crucifix before the eyes of the mounted by philosophy, and took the appear-

which, n ith wonderful judgment,persever- d I.- Quarterly, Oct. 1840. Article, ance rather oi a pltiosophical than of a re-

ance, anti unexampleti wisdom, undcrteok "Pvolution of the Papacy."# vuoîi creeti. la-a woùrd, tle effeet pradue-
aNovalis is certainly nistaken in this res- ei, thouh net intened by the serius con-

. pect. The Jesuits eideavonred ta -convert scientious philosopher of the eighteea'th cen-
lie translations had appeared at Strasbourgn mthern by ali legitimate means, 'iut not ta tumry was, if the expressio n may be allowed, te
1466 and 1485; et Augsburgh,itn 1467, 1470, «exterminate" them. Sec Dallas's admira- unrevelationizorevelation. Voliaireinvented
1473, 1477, 1480, &c. At Nuremberg in ble "History ofthe Jesuits." legeinds about China, ta shov hoiv civilized,
1477, 1480, 1413, 1581. (Sec Le Long's eThis.ie not exactly correct. The Catho- hoW moial, and how happy à nation might
Bibliotheca Sacra.) lic Church has a principle of -life within her, be without Christianity.-Aids to Reflection

* This prediction vas fearfully venfied when mdependent ofell external helps. on the seemungly double Charactér tf the
the "Rationalists" gained the upper hand in I Tho Papal spiritual-throne reste on the Churen of England, ( p. 87.) by Williani Pal-
GcrmanIg, promise of C st.-.Ed. Catholic. · mer.-Oxford.
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ing the new system vith aoid lire ! viser in the lacer part of it, unbeliuf arase, and at a brick building near Colonel Smîith's.,
menbers, however, know hiow to hrow in a short tim increased ta a bounidless ( Brother Roudent assisted io ) The
cold vater upon those wvho becunao to extent and variety ; a second reformation, meeting contmioued live days, it wns a ro-
warm ; they nere conitinually endoavour* comprciîehesivo and pecutliar, wos unta. freshilig season, and abouit twemîy profess-
ing to rob nature of ber poetry-lo banish voidable. Titis again effec:ed tha land. cd to find cite Lord preciotus. I balptized l
it oint tie eartlt-from lthe arts and sci- which nas inl a g: L.t mueasure moderiedten, and ve left a nunber inquirinîg vhat
ences-and even fron t Ihe soul itself; thîey and at lengtio, in an athuistical condition,it they shoulid do to be saved i Sevi i al o

endeavoured tu destroy every trace of ithat arase fromupoverty to freeduni. Longwould Colonel Smiiith's family wero brought in,
wihichi was holY ; to snlgmniltize by sni-c.uml the heavently tire Iave huinied, long since and amîîong thtem,, his wife, whto had beien

t.e ry enniolihhng recullection of muen and would tlhe nie plans ef "l Illuminism' a -ttiiibcr (,thle Cuniberland cheuil about

evets, and to divost the wvrnrid altoge lter bave been foiled, had net norldy poneri :venty years. Fron tiere we went ta

of ils various beauties. Lighl was their anti oppression lent tltr aid ta lite state the beid oif rthe river, c.dlIed Powel's Bllen,

greatC favoturito on accouint of ils buidness lut at bhis very caisis, wlen division broke ,bout nino tmiles fromt igliland cinrch.
nd mllatienatical obedie.n ce ; they rejuic. (lut between thie lite ati and the t ulers- Tlis pluce lias been very tuch neglected ;

cd, more because ils 3 s coild be broken, bttween the centies of Ch istianiîy and tley seldont hoear tite gopel. Tht goo-l

tiat on accouti of the sp!endour oils the commîîtungit%-rigion arose as an in.I Lord 'v.s pleatsed to bIet aur labors forth,

colouis ; and 1-ence lit-ir own great comi- terposing .ud pence.making member, antd vith, su nt the Close oi the firs: elobrt sevena

miission tley called 'ieltening!" every ltue fricid muîst recognize and pro. mnourners camsso forwai-d. ''hc vurk pro.

in Germany, ti.e reformîation wias car- claim this advance, even if it be nt as et. gressed rapidly, and somte bretlhrc-in fron,

rird ot mure d1eply' and extensi. ely. * suIlicientil ienarlkablc.* That lite tite [lenderson camsse down to our heltp. El
'lite system of educatiun nzas abered, and ofsouc moral re gelnerajtion is at hand, no der latithews joinil us titi tlte lourih dayi i
a new-vulgar-raionalisiformw 'tas at- Iistorical mind cati possibly dei%, for and labored successflilly tlreed;tys. Th
temltptc t to be given tu die old reigion ; ccn the lery events hat .setzmed directed bethiren left ie ott Friday and I coCin-
wiiilst v tog tait e'.e.t bordered on; agatist ier e.istence-thiat lthreaoeted ier cd utntil Monday. Hlow many obtained a
tie idea <f t.e wond t ill or niract0jus, comîplete don'nfall, have becono ie nost hiope, I amo tint ible ta s'y ; el ven were
vas caiefully baniitn d ail the resources f.n ursble sp mpions of thie recem tratioi oif reccived for baptista, six of whom I bp-

of learning were cled forth in aider to rclig;on. t From the destruction ofcver% tized in tihe river; and titis aìierntoon we
cul off acciss 10 listury whicl il was sup. .xisting instituton, site raises aloft lier purpose te batiz..the rest. Tlakitng everv
posed would bu exalted bty betmg reduced glorious leaJ, as a tew. founidress of ano- tling ito consideration, titis lias been one
to the luvel ofdoiîestie ile, and repeseni- the noild I Thtus man htimtself is lilled of ita mo)est interesting imeting3 i cicr at.

ted as a n:ere picture of fdnily eventis. up towards ieaven ; anid, if nothoing binds tended.

God was imlade In idl spectator ai titis him to itis Carth, the Iighut r Organs spoi. I have ieason to call iupon every power
reasirring scennhichthelearnid acted, taneously ribe out of thteir unifiorn of my sul to blcsstlie Lord for whtat

and whîiu h in the cend was suleniily mien- s:ate utto a perfect ftcedon from the le lias been domng for mîy litîle flock ai
dto entîean and de'.iht the acltrs and pione'r and iupuIt.n of mten. Tih 1lighilaid,-about 44 have bean added ta

the pot-s. t Spirit of Gol mîoveth un ir t waters, and lier numîber within a few wecks past.
'l'he common people w'ere in a particu. a heavenly island is visible over Ilte rece. Mny tie Loid bless yont mny felIowtla

tIr mîannîer t in'.ighteed " Vtith g.cat af-, ding waves-to become tlie aode of re- borers, is ite prayer of
section, and educateud ins the enthusiasm : novated lumaity, tie weilspritg of eter' WM. MORRISON.
thus arose lthe modern Eturopeant socity ofý rial life. - m experience
philantihropists and enigitened. Wiat a B PTS 'O T.o verse, iyou think it worth publcation,
pity il is cIt tiatute sitould still relains s give i nt .
wvonderfuil and incomprehiensible, so poc- A u edr ontejyteavn

t d i i lages afforded te us by our editorial poi,, Cone suimners, I prav, and here me relate-alcl and itfi-nt tis its bicuties, in spite f lion, [says the CaholicIerald} tf beint îlow Jestus liatit loved mae in changing my
all thlese attemlipts to mlodernmze hier . If' .'n sy h ahlcirli .f be staJte, 0

any' ancient .su;erstitiun (as it u as called) familiar vith tie s:yle of R, portets for Frorn a ilave ta my lusts, he hath made my
. soulfree,

li a iigher vuorld nas ittrodLced intoî the Religious press, we have cflpped front By payil my det on .ount Calary-
noille ; ipt imaediately tie alarmî was hlite Baptist and Pioncer," a letter and 0 I

-iven oit ail sidc-., antd tie daiigcrous sor.-,, '.i lcîsl aflerd a fait sanmpleoaf cases Cttnm'.s-0, 1Ia!lttjah-repeateJfiretinmas

spmik was extingui.hcd, if possible, b> wit ansd chant, by n hich popular deision i> The talier now' stiies and owna me hiis child,
nd pIiiIust.pl.. Tre history of moderne mas;iinltainlcd. We venture to prcenise s ''Througi the W:ood of atoiemient 'in now re.

intfidelity is extre;cly remniaikable and lim hues by a lethodist preacher, which were My con % no scated, I am armed for the
portat. for it is the key-stone ta ail tie, gCrealy atimired :- tield.
nonder fui- pienumen of thre :imae-s in wh.iichi "e When 1 shall die, Till the day ot' redemption in his word ts re.

. •1 To Jesus 1 shallil .ywot hive. In titis ceitury, an i espeay ' i y ,
For IIe liathu lo'cd mae, The jov that I feel no tongue cati express.

Se an-article in lte flnt Critic, for And I cannot tell nhliv. Tirumgil ire favorsbestowedbydistinguishing
Ard, 181V. entitled Patlmer or. Pruteslan. " But titis I do find, VhiÎe fatit kecps its hohl on lite promtses
tem." (P. 48Z. et seq.) That we are so jomed; gven,

t ' Tie Bible, cle whoule Bible, and n',hîîr.g Taint 1 Ie'll not go to glory, The bodiy's on Carth wlule lte soul is in Ilea.
but the Bib'e," w.s but anolter n '.r every venl.
ote's inîiîvidual whim and presuîmpt.on. The And leave me belind."
î'uh.er clain %% iaa. broken, and nio aie ce. 'Iid - li any pilgrimage home, I lave mucht ti o'cr.
fi id a spirtui almospiere ta lve ins wid. Nuvetnr2G, 184'1. come,
Znn the atmluosphere of his own brain. Dr Brother Buck,-[t is with plea- tVhite te world, flesi and Satan contendl ii
ilence systems of thieology wvere opposed tu te ground,
eachi other, and warriors of hlterary tame bat. 5re I comntunic..te mure good .-.s tron, They catttut devouir me, and thoa'oftheyhiave
tied agaat tieir opporents. hke a Roian yom ld staotping ground, liigiland tried-

tob thatt etitnstedtu.r glery by thenumibcra . . . Do you wdnit to k.nov why ?--whty the Lord's
they hud slaini. Al jomîied the combit, ail chutrch, in Union !:Dunty. he Lord' oit may aide.
a.ded the great marci of improvemnctit. At stilhdoing gieat tihings for us. 1 appoint- '.-
asta reconsciliation -as maede between Christ ed a mntig of dai s, about asix miles fron I have notihmgv' to 1ear wltte I fear ta offendl,

and Beliai! Each part. was' tu conade somte- Tie vork's nov began, vhich tmry Jesus wdl
-th1111, raid mteet the other hialf'way. Chruit Il iglatd churchi, in rien .lerson couns y' cia
> aa: to gtc up the pecuiar doctrnes of Chris. 'ie promise is sure, lva thre Word and the
il t(oi V, trid felial Ite mlost oTBeisive vices. 1 'l"Quis rnili det, uit vidcam cclCsiasm oati ;
tiolis umtied shtould uckntowledge nu funda- Dei mei in diebu. mata, tirent ta die is ant. Sure one ts suificieit, but I havo them both.
itientiai law.v of rehigiîon but miorality. Good qîts." Suely cvery one mtust jomr if iuthse
mirals usust be tauglt: butas regarded lite servent nords ot St Bernard. O m'Iy Jeaus l'il sing. my Priest and my King,
lsrctice &of thei, that '..as a matter betvcen ' But even now speakmg of thi Protestarr t At Iorne and abroad he shall stoll bemny theme
C% ery uan anid cts u% s contisence ! Titus relgion ta Germany, Dr. Pusey says, -Meit Till the Anîgels come down to bear me away,
are- ieuliogy, or the 3ysten of the Christion. have but lately recovored Christianîity, rather 'Pu praiseand adore imn in eternal day.
P'rotc-stanit octrine in Gcrmauiy.--See "State Cliristianity und Itfidolity. in ils extremes&ut
-u Prutcatanltlm in Germttaiy." By thie Rev. form of patheisam, arc still struggling for ti - Come cl.ildren, loui ui, rejoice ins your Lord,
J. Rote (Ed. London, 1839.) .rnastery in the minds ai thor very teachiera," lie bidsyou by )d, n his ex:dteld word.

De nuuci on your ktees, fresh strength ta Ott.
tait,

WIei the war'fare ta enied theprze you lsail
gaim.

Coue siniiers, be wise, wode there's mercy in
6lore,Frce pardon ta oiTured, w-at cait you vtit
mure,

Tl'a vhîli aitu liev on tie great Son of Jli,
'el'e yotî shahl tîitg I ir.ltijali, 11llîeîup«h

W.M.

FMHAORI lIO. PRE-

IN t li ynn L) tiocomotive, wve hind tilo fôl,
lowi'g extract of a leitter fromn ani eminent
asiîcuîononer, conicted with Yale College
-et New llaven, te a scientille gentleman at

Stit. It will be fouttl Ihighily interesting
to mîtei of scit'n1ce, I tmhuilug sota moust
astonihigchanges in tfhic gmit ia ilichlinery
of nature.

* * There is certaiily some ex.
traorriuuty chano going oit ini tlo solar
sysltem. Whuiether lthe reaut Vill be a
spteedy dissointion of the presenrt iarmno-
niouus arranguient, is, of course, known
Only ta ilm wh01'o imtsti tuted thit laivs wiich
govern tith' course ai ite stars. For sonu
ima ity aitention lias been directed to

tht rapidly developing pienoneiia, and I
hav e Itu ci nstedtct in iii 4,iservations by
gotlu ime t.tilent for ileir scientific at,
lainniciwz. And w-ithin a few. days I lave
iad placed il mhv a a paper fron tie
celubrtted oufl, of lien, detailing lis
owVn discoveries, and mtunmating thant thle
subject i begmn:ng to excite intense mite-
rest anmong thte scieiitie of Europe. It
is e7ident that tuhe iancinalion of the earth's
axis witi thle eclptic, is cluanging. There
is now a itearer approacih lto a cota-
sidencn of equator and l c;ptic, tiant
las ever belore been knon n. Sinc lth:
autumnal equitox, thre uoblquity of the
carib's course? ias se»sibly diunmnsiei ;
and if no counltesacing itifltenuca inter-

venes. cthee 'ill soon, be a percep:ible
cwange in tht" seasons and ils tua relative
letngtls of the day and nighti.

The change is so great already, that
nianty iiîîricate calcul.tions for the pre-
sent yeatr iilie fotund iiaccurate. Some
of tue important calcuitions of thre Nauti.
cal Alianac will le souit found perplexing
ta tihe muatiner, as lie takes hois observati,
rns. And soie of those heretofore htighlty
usefli tables im the %anmerican Alanac,
fcuntded ai tie bearing.I of some of tie
fixed stars, as welil s planets, will prove
entirely unsafe, if the progress of the
:hange continues. An experienced and
intelligent ship> nester,a day or two since,
casually observed ta me, that on a recent
voyage front lthe East Indies, hen lie lad
sailed about six degrees ta tuhe north or
the ( quatur - ithe r gon from which the
Norlt star is usually ftist seen after cross.
inîg the line, the iaze rendeîinîg it invisible
vhile nearer tha iorizon-ie wasaston-

ished and perplexed im lis observations.
Tie uinusual variation of lhis clraonmeter
front tie tinte mudicated by stellar obsur.vaw
tions, led him to doubt tie accuracy of his
former faiiihfu guide.

Should these changes continue, a varia-
tion in tlia latitude of the North stan willv
soon be apparent ta the msnt casuai obser-
ver ; a those points of titae, Aprii 1!5,
June 16, Angust 23, and Decombcr 4
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wlmcn ail Ille fini ;ecpers timiid agrec 1 ESOLVI'D flinti mii lipplicaiomi bi' *UST Ptiblislîcd, the new and' _

wh thi sun.t, lit oimilletr wîItlie Ii immîdte In thej L ,gislture ntil s nwxl tucit cîîi'rged odmîmu n' rith

fou titi essesî t iil 13 li r% mn g. mui im nua il (il lit, r I s îti o i, (11ir ri il Art Io ri flirtai filew p rese si t U
-%lt of i io nrîmm oflte 'T( wi o (Ilino lkllf l.tirIn

o *ry immorliimi rct,'il s %vl lile 4!o' Lo M 'a,, mi ¶m w_
Anntgt% agim(Clrt i it $ il, lle~ fuliwmmmsg pmuii utrs viz - a 19ow rond), nut îiay be fad at file îàlmrrcr

Aminllml% OLUt llCiiat tmi'.~'ii.ir II V.i11.> relierf msgemmsî Cuumîl> or 1)i',ilmc (llice, I uromtu
léigli latiudes, Cveli rit theI ieNt 11Iii' l es. 0Qýl Or crq for the ni ove lefttl titis Office,

nint i ,'cm î'mmmz îîr mIii INIfllni s' F or pinuw t*r o rmîg iilist.> I n; an d -11 de. will be itmnclîatelv attcided (o.

oîgr plientmîilie'm.îSc iplîî 0f loit-es tf lmtrîiînmt
But Im". cimnmsl., ge ilig (fim mc11d1Fiînw' 0prl;s nmiioî e A 1tiw )i iii oill,îi

whiclîh e ail etî', stm.îillieorlli' alibi mî iu m lm~ m'tI~'.wi A en sm1rb mmm tide, very ~iesm îr~ ~ fiLl '1?i/f1~
I iam I mo.i tii cimmm 4 ii) mi mgsumim o' l Pl). i'xpiicmii mm.d fonder cerl-,in thme qu'il- ~ ,

'l'li ilors fi tu Varramlcd i ail cases.
gte b-i-i.illea ticot - if Vm,îeq, a mmmi 10 pil le fuor a Il A M 1 LT ON,\V 1 1,lSON & Co'e.I

tlt pp±t %ttvv mn iî î'e~lt- I ll li tr- jîrmîjer r4mgi.'rûtiîî of ti'e saine. lmng, Stret. q1'lip Ilest, remc,3y cver yet iaeuvered fuir
IV-filve degliî's, anid bili wem'mus b l I ' om ai imîrease to <ie Imoi( r of lim-, li.mmnulli, Der'. 12. lRI2. 1.9.1 vI WORMS. It nol ozmly ilcstroys lmemui,

hanmging I'rtîin liemr 'o rain r î îî.a r rallianmce Bit ii 0i Ploi- ,i f il[ l orà i nMot sers, su, Visni f liî&mra the eluleiunatsie orymucus loi Cre-

coo '-ttb' ii Uc V "i.o ii imin miv suem viimînî îiti- i idtu IirovidQ!~*~~. ~7I'I~~àI B. ~ ,- vat In uri~ cmiiizil n bowcie, espccialiy

çia nge tmi Iim pa t>: litii: i r, imiî% .. ven . 1' q I nl il, upir ;mmm mi jmm t %-lt'a i î of 1îrle r Nv .G tiio> ii li ad hiil. I t is iarnileifs ilsil el *

a lmar0. tl% elfpi)e iiircweiihi i% in tir açm(.çcînt ofIll saimne. WIlLLIAM EVA~NS, BoiTot. ti cr~oi timt? rzys-emii, and tire lietli of time Pa.
mi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W G.gil IîrEiî~c mie iîc~iI k~ iea ieLDMUNDSON, timb. and Propricî>r. tmv tt iwa ingrovimîg by ils uise, evem

ilLGAV1 tilt! m\Gl' t I leilyodro h iili pi(<Imm tu St Co\[îVOLUAimm OfThOCUie Cul.wiem in %vorîms are dscnterd. Time mcdi-
-lia oCa .ii iim ml g? l' lia. 11-temt t i- r-AT DOlNliG, iv.bur t1 f riii"f biii )tîlter cU.j>sý: tu wlm itte liciiîg paldîmble, lin child wvill refuse tr

i VIVCII îîat ~ jcNTs t> Vi iN ~Clemmm H. 1miP. ii iii uitiaI A mîmoica, w'v iamiî' tm, mmit ciel>s tlienmost delmeate. Pllain cmi
eo ,ii ilanllîi, Dt.c. 2, 1842. 19m1111 neiýo rital.iv 1,11 duî il lia cur ip wir i.> ru,)it 'i practic'ml oliservatiGis tîpon the dimacases Te-

iolimng ùver lier dm'-i<. 'il'iiîimr.m ime - lime ly-sl immîmurmuA èl i w,' C.m cîllimet orn rite roi. bimltmig f'ront %Vernis nccilmpany cci folue.

i havte irmmîg t> il( ieîî ,1 i ll 'tii mmmmmdm mmi st; IA'POilLe 770IN V1Z'11)0f 110 ,le. ad praclic.' tifhmlmi f,' , ana adv.calil t. 7 Prcmared andi eoid wviolvsae ad etai

il. coltitie4tç% 4Filil tmii.iiis Sîliwci (aii litiVi WILIAMN LY'ON ;o'ficiture. ti t.t>ilietîioma l.Il jiler Mcdi 10 CimIrîIsm'. King I.lnm'et, Iliiltoî

îî)utmem i îimt, anmdî 111 .îîamimmimmicm roilica' Io Dean lyncoimn:v lIimvo, iimmÇ.fr tl;inî 43i~I. Wvant a ud vigiep ofAER ~ S
"ver th vioeU- i&,wi li frlti) wl.c emg.Ci to titis (Ùtitv il caSSOas u4r tiei îlb v re-lbceully ecicit, for 4 1W~1 I3 ' %,imen Imsi liea rd of %vmîs ami' Irle it ili;ir limiiom¶supit-pnI.
.'onipiciciv mIt:Iî,'.Tm'imî irî: mi ak ulieStero si lime .elr t-ii i f ivmr of lime l) ime fomner lEdilor of'ltie SatlayE ai

tîmisu ,imk imlr tilu1ie S<'î'mof Olto a n iiirr mn A'iicim titis iabler lias 1cm-n cociiltîd i'ol miii S-11'îrdry Courier.
1i lame ic r biii .C. e-n i t ml'maeer ;n tire Sîmîte oft Imîdimii. An lm' il- broni lme publtiic îuesýe, finit Ilie inosl cxîom meoncu rounmîitlie fruils of lîvenly y3'ca expert.

eîardmd, wis tîmîigit ma.;e Vi:- itiml ite ll.m'm- tornivilî reli,îivu lu liii, 1îiense lorwnlrd foîilicrs hîliugiiout the P1romune, litge tgm Overy eniCo o mie ewmiper busimîcrs; lime *d ofthmie
iluctmce 'i ý,wIe 114n iof2 o mml' tr.tetLti. l0tîe Iîmo fteCiaiclanUn, Most dis-umti'lmIcd imeuvtpnpcr veriters of thii

minanci CndaWest. for thimir bulblcnipiom. tiýope et* t.îttvrary irieumis, aind thie aoiiMiinzaaiion

grcaI.*m' dinimi'.Iiî'm mi ' z ., aîl iis 8 mimi,'. Imi lime fimuro iimîmibers of titis n*mrk, inti'nt tu Pmbli.l a Yw.îprfer 01ii clis-ca %lmicm

gWe he 11.,I ,hlt wel if) hâv FOR SALEI. len'mo itili bo liaimi î1, Ili'. mîpoilit sul.jcî of iAL O B Ut'SE
gIim~lI lime, ~'.v~À ~AST 11alf Lot Nî',2i hlock ,ii i 1iTmTCULrU,mr ammd :toîmeî-M >ci nmmber ti DLbIA

il 10 flime soitir -% >tî'iiî uid c,,nmlîclîcedî ~ ~ oBiboucnm u: itmmmu mlnme if;
'Ourse as .1. 0 veqa fl-l ar iltii %l imaijerCCt' utL SuimmO memlul bo limer,ý timidi"l U. 0fb4 àiWw &À u î&W W
letim i îm tie fstl eluec lu Jnteiîs Ciii, licrristi &t Aitur- nait-:ortemm C.n i. Clirnate, icasonsbalilO ICiiowlcdlge, j«ec, fami A ue n,
lstalur i'ot-.miim i immweie mcfiîav 1tmuîoî prirllcimons. COLIIQS

I'. I '3, 18-12. COnDITIoNS. A Fmniilv mewpape)r, nouîral in poltiUs-op.
asec. o m apem.ne th il. i" al mc.1,Etls i.uiber îî'iil cantaimi six rits' m'ÀEm and poqemi b quickcr.-, mnid dovoîcd te limeusoflui

imiglit>' moiifg i .- lg.îmmg ci) in ltme th ~ » ie %%ork waill mi) bc.miîtml inlly I Cniiiied îvliAiEdtuctimi, tbenaise, lcalit and Amuse-

lilho ar ,1c vizi (lv(e th r ing. 0 il, C) - (si i t-ii-iimmkimg a îvoiii ;c ofE 19-, argc pages 'rt Tls Sktlc- Naa iveiograipiop,

tîmat ii oua' or tu , îiactcz tite %vithle brm-'umhîli Oit a Imoan fur 1, 2, or 3 N cars. ll~Jc,%ui ,vunuu&lq in e.dr.-nce. l ime Lest Pioductiois of lige bosst irtrs of tie
Uis IIS-411iii,'t Ille mmlmmnîîe' *4,"ei cîm 's)usGiý 11( , ri'EIIs '1'0 &qE''s m. Aisn, articîca mi Iiiitory, Asrminu

Or.gm. Sicitriî' clib gîîci liGii %îi~~ Six coiis tiii lii sp-il for ive dollars. lf re. Chimiiiy and ail file lisefi Abris, alui Sciencm.
rincm, gtatviii-g ai- %l' tiiî'v \wie te mciivjjo loss osI ai ei Firi.tnic it one sjitu , frto Tore v itil it îiîiral oto ilt iftnnncdtr

j ulili Dvuiii andse cii'airi'mi Fînuis lîlmitem aipumiage.it ulmmnînr poni igbm a vaingfief., on
iran a mii li ut' mg i ii no r'fieelii mi liili rinlier pamr itu imirs mIîmtde' l mîowit n -.I r- cqites fb6în c> uli ir, if' in hteil t o nm- miait' mi; iit ana ii hînOur. c mmga-irerc at

Ille mtdj-1c'îm lmîritmmns ufltm, rnîg. plira'niomi îo Iîis office. LOý; l'eiirs Io lie abive. Stitmv cu<iis for fit'ty dollars ifscIlt ini nîirtia.inr;iing Olic.
'lleC angseu>i aoeel1 e.1 .zm-imamces --f Ie[ lusi timami teit dollari nti "no ii:ON Tili Oc:Amm:.-Enrnisiing narratives

Tue~~~~ ~ ~ postncm lllsîm tiniti irl~îîd ueis sfioen; mmid ans îMînnir a antd filîy copimes of e'ofeiig atllveilures nti ela,aimaîving lime encrage
uN i ylcm. hebatiilmir iltm' iî,îliom. I)ec 14, 1842. ior cime imuiiremi moitmrmi ii rtmnilled a.~ abuvi'. finîi iscramaui ofîtire bol. 4Mariner, as

telgimese, iiilii Cmii-.vim t 'if 01 i011, lins, Tho 'rme-xlr. cnîieî in mli cages %iuli Lc laq1dneesuife sprnmmgs fruims ik Iiaînocit and flics lu tihe,

varer li ud .tim'I"îîtmiimîth' enaItaCOL)) NVATIEU MAGAZINE t,, to A'gesit mrdi ng Ille %votif, and Ilme ciliers dcc'.
tlimt 'tmhiscnluors. WViierc, emnuscmtiîît confrnte hlim ili images

time aumuimisa)l (-qmmimm)x tilf rte 1resm'mt v'tar, ED''E IY N. tIMOmifl AÇD A~. 'I'lX, tu tl i rn iîi(uiiuîelc ai~ d.re,
ilmat its; distanmce mtiai lue mscrtmincd. Il t -ýIrDN .AlLri-4adComnctost i eterse
s ieimis lu i.1mlîiîin.1iiig Imle -zo'.ar bouiîid. T'iti, 1uîuliitierii cf ltme Cuulti 1l'alOr ýtd~tmimî ~drimiuid ta tlme t'imbititenr W. G. rt>U.issom, W'id Wtllmtq minaà mail w'ayos dre ieesl

bilimZm v 1 tilmic s of licmliii in1111 tlamtaciin rimt1"d-Te 'nals. fly in ipinlers-ti> slirtidsa mrc on

CAHR~EV~t uîbîi C''IL ut e.!c"IAii.tlle ti)'lcimelil ut aiii in i L'Y liaitt -'l 1 l'rireud'. tlqi.INs olqesea
TI'sii'lasmIru-Lc .' i' li, Couinry. glu-c notice t'lût il id timCmr inltenttion A\D lra, iiicnsl cs omcmira
l*tsto-- -,mi.; Asîmm. 7s. Cd. lacmîm'îc ie'ma u a mOUX 11P JAAJT Procap.1,iuî.s, alla aemni iim'i' ccl mûriers of'

Ccdmar-R. ., fiî'~lv. . 'î. <ls ii'i'ti Io, 10.0 COI11 s. Li slt Tila mmf a New NVmuils, gieblisimmi fil. muln.). o m1eiiiC viiapm
* __________-_______ ________ s;~'îlioithiecoiibint nmi ie' imm de. im'ltmî*io;tlm.L îrimsul.îmcoiujirising surgit

umnii m;m lime wuork sconmis ta requir'. IVe pliliisaie -j*9j0e esnre fbtatcc.i lelnTRANSATLANTIGf C WS>t>J'f ,tlii Ii-ili %ic ie mmct ivacli go fifisi. 'l'lie plala in etl imeeîeil'lt rimei:,pnrlac lsi
A\iî I 'v.i k lts weemîmo a votite whtî'rivemr il 1lui fmmmliml iveil as il, noninrîss cf lYjographly, lime .1luzeui

G~Nr~.'e-~ di'~C~' o I'iC , %av'a ; anth lt raimis of time ticar col.i %aier The c4gmiga oftiti,; %Vort. is te ftuîim-ti, nti ri lc siifli tiac îurrassei.
1iueutî~,1md.,w in rmîmieimâ for thlie zb:.i. ra!m.,t mNltaazine, %aith. ut regards hier ilieet cmriîm mmim -osr>. -Aragiimr

LIX' ERI>OtJL. lily la't bt uvîtli Ilfine 'Jc(.î dlmîlaym-ilin ilims cuhima' miiit ImImîmatieil ezumn )IeI~ma Iimbs l av e m beemi conipmmlcm for aecmuig a regelar 17f-
LI. d\.nlicîi EcciiL l In *m,mtImflui'micî's douari tiomn mmgazlace. 1Emicli iîmnbér til coi'.ititîrmii 'reieilc îreetmsemm om

Cîî~uiî.Es X Vv'salve fcltm'm- jîicmint mrocio litre> site lâimlli ccic. lcast -1S (Sva.) ofi~c retndirug mc'iltmr. ph'te tihan lias cr iched lime celicnca cf -in
lttL M I IU 'J'i( Ne'%V Voluime %vili [bcsii-m In hIe saiemtili'ile. ENIRELY ORIGIiNAL, AmrrcnNwppc

nigrut lne,> limilial Ihcî aiiJil i't immicr.iîce 1male wutiterî of rime day pion ci' grain, fleur, and ail dc6cniitions occuîi.
'""t" nndci'Sn.,, Suise. tuo> umuîl, catmpied cxmr.smiy for rte 1 j% SPLLNDID STEEL ENR'VN ry îrodîlco, mcrciiaudise, &C.i iit be giveru

UP.i ES ta o wmriil grealler pronît - wirk. 1 iibuen la ci> inumiber, m.%imdc ne cf Ioacliuai salcs, in ii aci)l3 Bahmnote,
,iiln m.l..t mii i,'îmRm- lme I'I U.%IS FORt NE SUBSCIlIBEIISfVm il giend FoaenrngirhtCéNw Yro rk. Bo. iiiîd C iji

amnd anc Ime timme (o '- T3,?.i--. a Lni-! mac ,nv la'ribumm ueMiitimmg iiîc )iiî.mr e mi e tule' red if 9 iii curid Feo eroingeo, Ircf jo- Nlit) Yurk 1ustun, &
Dqlm.râper mi r COi lait. stieb ie r mimmumi.> 5eiummhiu' rhb ec4rlue a cO.vile, $i 01 Ailme lut's it m ous fpomnmîîm. m -t îi T Gl.ER SC M ISO

1,171lC et'emimpls, if - lll* rnolnonn% ye tfrtepr &c. Aiiy iîidividluat v i wh aili takoibie %riulta
Nouîuîm-nui'-~ Cmn-.,t, t>îimti1Is1l.i 1. t NIIgîmîs a-ihmlmaVsmiirîmu,'i the mmliii> pnîîd mun ccini- %%fil paliesyf i. procire lim,- iiiiii-t cf li% frîiidp, gi remitm lime

Stages, Csmiiim .mîaS mimi Notv lrumi. Il'ae$, inî sixteen nuimilicers. Anemur em vl eec imuis the tmidy. oflimrde vi ho prestm>lî ana Uvi coîîissi bes ltiiifur.
hin l'J t)ei! Sti'aiti'., uoiltiîg uii Ille -11ia Amu irton rcnuiîlaumg- us Te'i Dei;ir .mî t %ri> cîmlcll ceni lfag, àvlis Cm fomd ue mimmn s, iteu iemmi mi ci aîiîel e mblfr

mianhifui bii-3vol mm t'AI aiiîîmm's via il rî i mmmmm!tlimiji a caijet Co-~ S.Lmi umî,Ms mt'o.MaC'lu.tmrntciîcolLnllyfrhinhv m~
uims bîyi ofmo<" h ii,,l-biliii ant !amlîuu ;bh mui ' bCi v b-~rs li-. fir.cimîuCmumtu, Weimv, Dilîh bocn ofY,'rcml bv mini' Neîtsp-iper of toa] eluanriter
,W a'. slo - liaui la iiuî'e ltm'mcu muutlx ' iat, cilisimihem utî fmlîmim-t ucit -mr,'kmii niyuic~e lm iei r-o muet: C ccmissmion of 70 Cents uill for the

Iiy rie tteî-:1ui lm Siettîmii-re saaiuitg evaîy tort- Ci~ml~.Fur Tuvuçemity Dmilms. twiii t , mmmînpmmt coiituiuims in ommn periodIcal bilerater'.. lirmceuit, bc milîuv ta 'b g(-ci upoi crteil buli.
iitml 161,q- luieral Itatrnnag.i li tuiveut upoi te pull.- seribier.

niai>'.~'t ratti intaeit mim,.rlimus ai-t't'iatn publie nuim bum midmj,,m lm W
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